
MISCEI..l.ANEOUS NOTES. 

No. IV. A New Bat from Siam. 
Bv OLDFIELD THOMAS. F.R.s. 

(Rqwinted fr·om . .Tourn. F. 1\L S . Museum, \'II, p. 1). 

Ep'esit~~~s dimissus, sp. nov. 
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E11tesicns 1/C~chyotis, Robinson & Kloss, Joum. Feel. Maby States 
. Mus. V, p. 116 (1914): 

Type. Q in al. Kao Nn.wng, Banrlon, Maln.y Pt1ninsuln. 3,500' . 
.Tnne 1913. F. M. S. Mus. No. 522/ 13. Collected by H. C. RolJinson 
and E. Seimund. 

A mediurn-sizPd species r~bted to E. pcu·hyotis. Size rather 
gr·eater than in E. p;r.chyotis . Body proportionally rath er target· com
ria r·erl with the wings. Fut· short ( hail'S of back about 3 mm. in 
length), mthet· spat·se, mostly confined to the body except on the 
interfemornl, on n triangle at the base of the tail. Co lour ch estnut 
bt·own abovE>, lighte r below, the hairs of the mes i::tl area of the under
sudacA broadly tipped with dull whitish ot· buffy. En.ra short, rather 
narrow, inner base with a rounded basal lobe; inner eilge slig htly 
convex, tip rounded off. outet· edge straight above, convt1x lowe t· clown, 
with a low antitragal lobe. Tragus short, its inner margin, which is 
sc:\rcely longer than it.s bn~adth, slightl .v concave, tip ronnrlerl, onter 
mat·gin convex with a flrlshy basal lobe. Wings to the middle of the 
metatarsals. A distinct post-calcaria! lobule. 

Skull broad and stoutly built, with a well marked occipital 
" helmet." Upper incisors with less disparity in size than in the allied 
species, the tip of the outer abtaining t.hree fourths the hPight of the in
ner, the latter rather small but still of the chamcteristic Eptesictts shape, 
parallel sided, bicnspid terminally; the outet· tricuspid, obliquely 
concave. Last lo\\'er molar with its po~terior p01·t.ion nearly equal to the 
anterior part in area, and simi lar to it, as in most of the smallez· species 
of the genus. 

Dimensions of the type, measured on the spit·it species. 
Foreat·m, 42 mm. 
Head and body, 57; tail, 39; ea t· , 14; tl'agus, length on inner 

eclge 8, width 2-0. Thit·d finget· (epiphyses not fully ossified), 
metncat·pus 39; first phalanx 15; lo1yer lt-g and hind foot with claws, 
25.5 mm. 

Skull, gt·eabest length 17.4; condyle to front of canine 15.8; 
basi-sinual length , 12.4; palato-3inual length, 6.3 ; front of can nine to 
back of m3, 6.~ mm. 

Habitat (tncl 'l'!fpe, as above. 
This bat h~s been determined as E. 11achyotis Dvbs, of Assam, 

to 1vhich it is no doubt closely allied. But it may be distinguished by 
its larger sizE> (the type being barely adult. ), the attachment of 'ving 
membt•ane to the middle of the met:tt[l,raus insteacl of to the base of the 
toes, and by its proportivnally much larger oute t• upper incisor, 
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